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Background: Although there is growing evidence that practice on bench model simulators can improve the acquisition of
technical skill in surgery, the degree to which these models have to approximate real-world conditions (model fidelity) to
optimize learning is unclear. Previous research suggests that low-fidelity models may be adequate for novice learners. The
purpose of this study was to assess the effect of model fidelity and surgical expertise on the acquisition of vascular
anastomosis skill.
Methods: Twenty-seven surgical residents participated in this institutional review board–approved study. Junior residents
(postgraduate year 1 and 2) and senior residents (postgraduate year 4 or higher) were randomized into two groups:
low-fidelity (n  13) and high-fidelity (n  14) model training. Both groups were given a 3-hour hands-on training
session: the low-fidelity group used plastic models, and the high-fidelity group used human cadaver arms (brachial
arteries) to practice graft-to-arterial anastomosis. One week later, all subjects participated in an animal laboratory in
which they performed a single vascular anastomosis on a live, anesthetized pig (femoral artery). A blinded vascular
surgeon scored candidate performance in the animal laboratory by using previously validated end points, including a
checklist and final product analysis score.
Results: Acquisition of skill was significantly affected by model fidelity and level of training as measured by both the
checklist (P  .03) and final product analysis (P  .01; Kruskal-Wallis). Specifically, junior residents practicing on
high-fidelity models scored better on the checklist (P  .05) and final product analysis (P  .04). Senior residents
practicing on high-fidelity models scored better on final product analysis (P < .05).
Conclusions: Training in the laboratory does improve skill when assessed in a realistic setting. Both expertise groups
showed better skill transfer from the bench model to live animals when practicing on high-fidelity models. For vascular
anastomosis, it is important to provide appropriate model fidelity for trainees of different abilities to optimize the
effectiveness of bench model training. (J Vasc Surg 2007;45:343-9.)Surgical educators are constantly searching for new
methods of teaching surgical skills that will optimize learn-
ing and resulting surgical expertise while minimizing asso-
ciated costs. This is especially true in the current era of work
hour limitations, resource/time pressures, and increased
focus on patient safety. Given the technically complex
nature of vascular surgery, it is a specialty that may signifi-
cantly benefit from moving some of the technical training
outside the operating room.
To date, several studies have demonstrated the effec-
tiveness of bench-based training on animate and inanimate
models in the enhancement of surgical skills.1-4 One of the
major criticisms of bench models for surgical skill training
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2006.09.040comes from the degree to which these models reflect the
real-life experience in the operating room (model fidelity).
Support for the notion that beginner surgeons could
benefit from practicing their skills on simplified bench
models comes from two studies1,5 looking at the effects of
the degree of bench model fidelity on learning (plastic
surgery and urology skills). Taken together, these studies
suggest that information contained in the low-fidelity
model was sufficient for motor learning to occur. However,
this is not consistent with the learning specificity theory, a
concept drawn from the motor learning literature. This
theory states that the closer the practice conditions are to
the test or real-life condition, the better the learning.6
Thus, according to this theory, high-fidelity models (re-
sembling real-life operating room situations) should result
in more motor learning than low-fidelity models.
There are several potential causes for the conflict be-
tween basic theory and these studies. In both previous
studies,1,5 only novice participants learned the motor tasks.
That is, it is possible that the high-fidelity models provided
extra information about the task that the novice partici-
pants were not ready to use in their learning. Another
possibility is that for novice participants, there is a large
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niques on any type of model. The contributions of model
fidelity may be relatively smaller than for more experienced
operators. Finally, neither of these studies evaluated vascu-
lar surgical techniques. The major objective of this study
was to investigate the effect of bench model fidelity and the
level of expertise of the trainee on vascular anastomosis skill
acquisition.
METHODS
All surgical residents at the University of Toronto
were eligible to participate in this Ethics Review Board–
approved study. Before the experimental session, informed
consent to participate was obtained from all subjects. All
participants were asked to commit to two experimental
sessions separated by 1 week (July and August 2004). The
first session was the training phase, and the second session
was the assessment phase.
During the training phase, junior residents (postgrad-
uate year 1 and 2) and senior residents (postgraduate year 4
or higher) were randomized into two groups: low-fidelity
and high-fidelity model training. All subjects were given a
group orientation to the study.
Training phase. All subjects participated in a 3-hour
hands-on session that included a 20-minute educational
videotape, a vascular anastomosis demonstration, and the
practice of at least four vascular anastomoses on a bench
model. Certified vascular surgeons provided guidance
throughout the training phase. For participants random-
ized to low-fidelity training, the anastomoses were prac-
ticed on a plastic tube model (4-mm diameter; Fig 1). For
those randomized to high-fidelity training, the anastomo-
ses were practiced on a human cadaver arm brachial artery
(each artery was used for up to four anastomoses). All
anastomoses were performed with a prosthetic graft (Da-
cron; DuPont,Wilmington, Del). For all procedures, either
4-0 or 5-0 polypropylene suture was used.
Assessment phase. One week after the practice phase,
participants were asked to come to the animal laboratory,
where they performed an end (of prosthetic graft) to side
(of femoral artery) vascular anastomosis on a live anesthe-
Fig 1. Low-fidelity vascular anastomosis training model.tized pig. At any given time, a maximum of six participantswere assessed in the animal laboratory. Hence, the assess-
ment phase was conducted over multiple days.
Outcome variables. During the assessment phase, five
outcomes measures were captured. (1) Procedural checklist
scores and (2) global rating scores were used to evaluate
performance (Appendix). These previously validated in-
struments2 were used by a certified vascular surgeon to
score participants’ performance. The rater was blinded to
participant randomization status. (3) Final product analysis
scores (previously validated by Szalay et al7) were also
obtained from the same expert (Appendix).
Objective measures included (4) time to complete the
anastomosis and (5) hand motion analysis. By using elec-
tromagnetic markers placed on the dorsum of each partic-
ipant’s hands, the number of movements and the total
distance traveled during the vascular anastomosis were
captured by using the Isotrak II (Polhemus, Colchester,
Vt) motion analysis system. Hand motion analysis has also
previously been validated as a sensitive measure of technical
performance8 (Appendix).
Given that the outcome variables of interest were not
normally distributed, nonparametric statistics (Kruskal-
Wallis and Mann-Whitney) were used to compare out-
comes between the randomized groups and between junior
and senior residents.
RESULTS
In total, 27 surgical residents participated in our study.
They were randomized into 2 groups: low-fidelity (n 13;
9 junior and 4 senior) and high-fidelity (n  14; 9 junior
and 5 senior) model training groups.
Expert-based outcome measures. For final product
analysis, junior and senior residents’ scores were signifi-
cantly higher for those who received high-fidelity model
training (P  .05; Fig 2). When assessed by checklists,
Fig 2. Final product analysis scores of low- and high-fidelity
training groups for junior and senior residents.junior residents’ technical performance was better for the
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group (P  .05). No significant checklist differences be-
tween groups were found for senior residents (Fig 3).
Scores on the global rating scales were not significantly
different between low- and high-fidelity training for junior
or senior residents (Fig 4).
Objective outcomemeasures. Although both time to
complete anastomosis and number of hand motions were
significantly different between junior and senior residents
(P  .05), neither of these outcomes was significantly
different between the low-fidelity and high-fidelity training
groups (Figs 5 and 6).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that for certain out-
comes (final product analysis and checklist scores), practice
on high-fidelity models improved skill acquisition for both
junior and senior residents learning vascular anastomosis
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Fig 3. Checklist scores of low- and high-fidelity training groups
for junior and senior residents.
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Fig 4. Global rating scale scores of low- and high-fidelity training
groups for junior and senior residents.techniques, as compared with low-fidelity models. Multipleoutcome measures were used in this study. The rationale
for this approach was to assess multiple areas of competency
considered requisite to be a proficient surgeon. For exam-
ple, a trainee with knowledge of the steps of the procedure
may score well on the checklist component but poorly on
the final product analysis and global rating scale compo-
nents. In this case, perhaps the trainee lacks experience
actually performing the procedure. All of these items have
been validated at the University of Toronto through years
of implementation and demonstration that these items can
discriminate between levels of training.2,7
In this study, the measures of final product analysis and
checklist scores seemed to be most affected by model
fidelity. It is likely that for vascular anastomosis, practicing
on a real artery leads to a better appreciation of the steps
required (as measured by the checklist) to achieve an ac-
ceptable final product (as measured by the final product
analysis). Perhaps more practice is required to effect a
Fig 5. Time for completion of anastomosis of low- and high-
fidelity training groups for junior and senior residents.
Fig 6. Number of hand movements required to complete anas-
tomosis of low- and high-fidelity training groups for junior and
senior residents.change in the global rating scale scores.
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effects of level of training and model fidelity on skill acqui-
sition. The findings are congruent with learning specificity
theory,6 which states that practice should resemble the
real-life scenario as closely as possible to obtain optimal
learning. These findings do conflict with previous studies1,5
that have demonstrated equivalency of low- and high-
fidelity models for plastic surgery and urology procedures.
There are two potential reasons for this conflict. One
possible explanation comes from another concept rooted in
basic motor learning literature, which links practice diffi-
culty and learners’ expertise levels. Guadagnoli and Lee9
recently proposed a model of motor learning that captures
the benefits of progressive increases in practice difficulty for
motor learning. This model is a fusion of other models
relating skill acquisition and expertise level proposed by
Fitts and Posner10 and by Gentile.11,12 In the new model,
a specific motor task can posses nominal and functional
difficulties. (1) The nominal task difficulty is the complexity
of the task under optimal conditions. (2) The functional
difficulty of the task is the difficulty modulated by external
manipulations. For example, performing an end-to-side
vascular anastomosis contains a certain amount of nominal
difficulty. Performing this task on an animal model in a
laboratory environment results in a lower functional diffi-
culty than the nominal difficulty because of the less stressful
environment.13,14 Performing this task on an inanimate
model in a laboratory setting results in the task’s lowest
functional difficulty. The premise of the Guadagnoli and
Lee’s model9 is that to be most beneficial to the learning
process, the functional difficulty of the task must be ad-
justed to the trainee’s current performance level. In other
words, for optimal motor learning, the level of difficulty
during the skill acquisitionmust be adjusted to the learner’s
current expertise level. Perhaps, for vascular anastomosis,
the nominal difficulty is such that practice on high-fidelity
models is more important that previously studied proce-
dures.
The second explanation relates to the expertise of the
participants in this study. None of the participants was
completely naive to the operating environment, to per-
forming procedures, or to the composite technical skills,
such as suturing, that are part of the anastomosis task (even
in the junior resident group). Hence, they may have had
enough experience to benefit from the potential added
realism of high-fidelity models. In comparison, in the two
previous studies, the novice groups were truly novices in
the procedures studied (endourology and microvascular
anastomosis) and, thus, may not have had the experience to
benefit from the added realism. As such, this study repre-
sents a different population. Regardless, the findings of this
study suggest that the importance of model fidelity in
learning new skills is procedure specific.
Surgical training is currently facing many challenges.
Resident work hour restrictions, operating room limita-
tions, ethical and medicolegal concerns, and the increasing
emphasis on patient safety and quality of care are all factors
that have put into question the traditional system of surgi-cal education: is the operating room the best place to learn
and perform procedures for a novice trainee?15,16 It is for
this reason that surgical skills laboratories and training
centers can be found in most academic institutions. Recog-
nizing the importance of these facilities, the American
College of Surgeons has recently established a program of
accreditation for such centers.17
Although there is great enthusiasm for these skills
centers, programs must not abandon the principles of qual-
ity education that have been producing highly competent
surgeons since Halsted founded the modern surgical residen-
cy.18 Surgical skill comes with experience and practice.19 It is
for this reason that the effectiveness of skills laboratories must
be addressed. This study is a step in this direction: there is a
significant effect on the types of models used in these
centers and the manner in which they are used. Further
research in this area is required before skills laboratories can
be assumed to have a significant effect on trainee perfor-
mance. Future areas of research include transfer of skill to
the operating room environment, the effect of model fidel-
ity for different procedures, the effect of skills laboratory
training on surgical outcomes, the effect allowing residents
to voluntarily practice, and the effect of deliberate repeated
practice longitudinally over time.
CONCLUSION
Training in the laboratory does improve skill when
assessed in a realistic setting. Both expertise groups showed
better skill transfer from bench model to live animal when
practicing on high-fidelity models. Because previous stud-
ies of other skills have demonstrated equal effectiveness of
low- and high-fidelity models, these results indicate that
task-specific features may be important in explaining a
differential effect of skill transfer. For vascular anastomosis,
it is important to provide appropriate model fidelity for
trainees of different abilities to optimize the effectiveness of
bench model training.
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Appendix.
Checklist Scoring Instrument
Item
Not done or
incorrect
Done
correctly
Control of vessel
1. Appropriate clamps 0 1
2. Clamps placed entirely across the
artery—may occlude side to side or
anterior-posterior 0 1
Arteriotomy
3. Anterior wall, in
midline—longitudinal 0 1
4. Appropriate blade (No. 11) to start 0 1
5. Extends with Potts scissors or blade 0 1
6. Appropriate size—1.5 to 2 
circumference of artery 0 1
7. Avoids trauma to posterior wall 0 1
Preparing graft
8. Ensures graft oriented—not twisted 0 1
9. Cuts graft to appropriate length and
contour (“cobra head”) 0 1Appendix. Continued.
Item
Not done or
incorrect
Done
correctly
10. Selects appropriate suture (4-0
available for the testing) 0 1
11. Selects vascular needle driver and
forceps 0 1
12. Starts appropriately—box stitch in
heel or parachutes starting few bites
from apex 0 1
13. Bites consistently spaced 2-3 mm
from one another 0 1
14. Instructs assistant to
follow—appropriate tension and
direction 0 1
15. Avoids excessive trauma/handling
the tissue with instruments 0 1
16. Guides suture down to desired
position following bites 0 1
17. Ensures that graft lays as patch (on
outside) over the arteriotomy 0 1
18. Flushes prior to the last few bites 0 1
19. Ties the final suture with appropriate
tension—no air knot 0 1
20. Eight final knots 0 1
Overall instruments handling
21. Needle loaded ½ to ¾ for 80%
time 0 1
22. Uses correct needle angle for 80%
of time 0 1
23. Bites through artery and graft started
at 90 degrees for 80% of time 0 1
24. Follows curve of needle on
entrance/exit for 80% of time 0 1
Total score given_____
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Please circle the number corresponding to the candidate’s performance regardless of the candidate’s level of training
Respect for tissue
1 2 3 4 5
Frequently used unnecessary
force on tissue or
caused damage by
inappropriate use of
instruments
Careful handling of tissue but
occasionally caused inadvertent
damage
Consistently handled tissue
appropriately with minimal
damage to tissue
Time and motion
1 2 3 4 5
Many unnecessary moves Efficient time/motion but some
unnecessary moves
Clear economy of movement and
maximum efficiency
Instrument handling
1 2 3 4 5
Repeatedly makes tentative
or awkward moves with
instruments through
inappropriate use
Competent use of instruments but
occasionally appeared stiff or
awkward
Fluid movements with instruments
and no stiffness or awkwardness
Knowledge of instruments
1 2 3 4 5
Frequently asked for wrong
instrument or used
inappropriate
instrument
Knew names of most instruments and
used appropriate instrument
Obviously familiar with instruments
and their names
Flow of operation
1 2 3 4 5
Frequently stopped
operating and seemed
unsure of next move
Demonstrated some forward planning
with reasonable progression of
procedure
Obviously planned course of operation
with effortless flow from one
move to the next
Use of assistants (if applicable)
1 2 3 4 5
Consistently placed
assistants poorly or
failed to use assistants
Appropriate use of assistants most of
the time
Strategically used assistants to the best
advantage at all times
Knowledge of Specific Procedure
1 2 3 4 5
Deficient knowledge.
Required specific
instruction at most
steps of operation
Knew all important steps of operation Demonstrated familiarity with all steps
of the operation
Overall performance
1 2 3 4 5
Verypoor Competent Clearly superior
QUALITY OF FINAL PRODUCT
1 2 3 4 5
Very poor Competent Clearly superior
Is donor vessel arteriotomy of appropriate size (1.5 diameter of graft)?
1/0
I the anastomotic angle appropriate (10-20 degrees for the end to side anastomosis)?
1/0
Are sutures evenly spaced (about 1.5-2.2. mm apart)?
1/0
Are sutures at appropriate depth (2 mm) with no narrowing at the heal/toe of the anastomosis?
1/0
Is there no or minimal damage to normal vessels at the clamp sites?
1/0
Is there a technical defect leading to anastomotic leak (if yes score 0)?
1/0
Total Score ___
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An objective method of assessment relies on an objec-
tive quantification of the economy of hand movement
during the performance of technical skills.
Before the experimental session, a small (1-cm3)
magnetic marker was secured to the dorsum of each partic-
ipant’s hands. Latex surgical gloves were worn to further
secure the position of the marker and to approximate the
real-world operating situation. The three-dimensional po-
sitions of these markers were tracked by an Isotrak II
(Polhemus) motion analysis system (20-Hz sampling fre-
quency).
The validity of this method of evaluation has been
demonstrated for surgical procedures.
Datta V, Mackay S, Mandalia M, Darzi A. The use of
electromagnetic motion tracking analysis to objectivelymeasure open surgical skill in the laboratory-based model.
J Am Coll Surg 2001;193:479-85.
Datta et al showed a correlation between the total
number of hand movements and global rating scales for a
suturing task and suggested that both methods be used in
conjunction for a more objective measure of technical
ability:
Datta V, Chang A,Mackay S, Darzi A. The relationship
betweenmotion analysis and surgical technical assessments.
Am J Surg 2002;184:70-3.
Specifically for vascular anastomosis, the authors of this
study have validated hand motion analysis as a sensitive
marker of expertise:
Dubrowski A, Sidhu R, Park J, Carnahan H. Quantifi-
cation of motion characteristics and forces applied to tissues
during suturing. Am J Surg 2005;190:131-6.
